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PISTOL COMBAT - Kings Mountain and area law
enforcement officers engaged in Combat Pistol Match
Wednesday at the KMPD pistol range. Two officers are
shown here blasting away at targets. The matches,
which included individual and team competition, were
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Photo By Gary Stewart

to conclude late Wednesday afternoon with the winners
competing against Al Arrington, an employe of
National Police Supply of Charlotte, who has won two
national and 10 state championships.
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Mayor To Host Final

Planning Meet On Lot
Mayor John H. Moss has

scheduled a meeting with
the representatives of the
various construction and
engineering firms con-
tracted in connection with
the municipal parking lot
off 8S. Cherokee St.
The meeting, set for 10a.

m. next Tuesday morning
in the mayor's office, will
be to review progress in
the lot construction and to
pinpoint the schedule for
the final phase of con-
struction.

‘‘We are still within the
time frame as far as
completing construction on
the lot,” Mayor Moss said.
‘““This meeting will be to
confirm the schedule.”
The mayor said dedication
and public use is tenta-
tively set for Fri., Oct. 1,
1976.

Representatives slated
to attend Tuesday's
meeting are from Fox and
Ritter and Southeastern
Electrical Engineering,
the two engineering con-
sultants, and the con-
struction firms of Burnup
and Sims, Bradley-Jenkins
and Custom Paving Co.

-000-
Mayor Moss also an-

nounced today that
Southern Bell Telephone
will begin this month
constructing underground
lines, beginning on the
west side of the Southern
Rallroad tracks. All phone
lines in the downtown area
will be underground by
late December 1076.

-000-
The mayor is in Atlanta

today attending a seminar
on the Public Works Act of
1976. The seminar {is
sponsored by the National
League of Cities and will
feature panelists from the
U. 8. Department of
Commerce, to cover
federal regulations under
the act, and from the office
of Economic Development
Administration to cover
technical resources.
The seminar is to assist

cities and towns in ap-
plying for $3.25 billion in
public works and matching

Operation

grants and to give in-
formation on an additional
$700 million funding
program covering water
pollution prevention and
construction.

-000-
On Mon., Oct. 18 Mayor

Moss will speak in Char-
lotte at a League of
Municipalities sponsored
workshop for small towns
(5,000 and under). The

mayor will speak on
management and
technical assistance
programs and direction on
applying for such
assistance.

ID Set

For This Weekend
Over 400 personal items

were engraved for citizens
during the August 28 and 29
Operation Identification
coffee break held at West
Gate Plaza Shopping
Center.

The two-day operation
ID project was sponsored
by Citizens on Patrol and
Emergency (COPE).
Sam Teseniar, president

of COPE, said numerous
citizens took advantage of
the ID program and many
others requested members
of COPE to come to their
homes and businesses to
engrave personal property

 

‘THE MUSIC BOX

  

  HEAR THEM WHILE
THEY'RE HOT  

 

There's Only One Place In This Area Where
You Can Get Records That Are Hot While
They're “IN” And That's THE MUSIC BOX.
There's No Point In Running All Over The

Place Looking When You Can Just Pop In At
DIXIE VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER In .
Gastonia And Pick Up What You Are Looking
For. We Have The Largest Selection Of Soul,

Rock, Country Western, Albums, Tapes And
45's In The Area. We Also Have A Large
Selection Of Record Players, Tape Players,

Black Lights, Strobe Lights And Posters.

Dixie Village Shopping Center
Gastonia, N. C.

Phone 864-2076

Joanne, Sandy And Bill Young
Open Mon. Sat. 10-9   

against theft.
This service will con-

tinue and anyone in-
terested in having personal
property marked and
listed for fast identification
should contact the
following COPE members :
Teseniar, Danny Wilson,
Peggy Sanders, Kenny
Walker, Phillip Sanders,
Kevin Falls, Scott Howell,
Sandra Wilson or KMPD
Ptl. Mike Sanders and
Houston Com.

Another Operation ID
coffee break is scheduled
at West Gate Plaza Sep-
tember 4, 5 and 6 and all

donations will be turned
over to the KM Rescue
Squad for use toward the
purchase of a new am-
bulance. The junior police
will co-sponsor the
program with COPE.
COPE plans to schedule

monthly meetings on
different nights for the
future. The next meeting
will be September 7 at 7 p.

m. at city hall. Police Chief
Earl Lloyd will present the
program. COPE members
and interested citizens are

| Invited to attend.
CIRCLE 2

Circle 2, First
Presbyterian Church, will
meet Monday, Sept., 6 at
7:30 p. m. with Mrs. Ken
Davis, 808 Woodside Drive.

  bring vour prescription to

Selling
Magazines
The junior class at Kings

Mountain Senior High will
80 door-to-door throughout
the city September 9-20
selling and renewing
magazine subscriptions.
Bunky Robinson, class

president, said the project
is to raise money to
sponsor the 1976-77 junior-
senior prom.

‘“This project is ap-
proved under a state-wide
Perfect School Plan
program,’ Robinson said.
‘Some of magazines the
Junior classmen will have
available are TV Guide,
cookbooks, sports
magazines and many
others.”

Sponsors for the project
are William Alexander,
Mrs. Kay Bridges, Mrs.
Kathy Goforth, Myers
Hambright, Mrs. Diane
Harper, Mrs. Mattie
Lowery, Mrs. Sue Moss,
Miss Elizabeth Parker,
Mrs. Virginia . Raymer
and Joel Rountree. >
The public is urged to

participate in this project.
For further information,
call Bunky Robinson, 789-
6326.

A’s Stay

Alive, 10-0

Kings Mountain's A's
kept alive their chances for
a second straight Triple

County League title
Tuesday night, defeating
the Royal Bums of Char-
lotte 10-0 in the league
tournament.
The A’s now advance to a

8 p. m. Saturday game at
Harding High School
against the loser of the
Hoskins Giants-Morris
Field Rangers game.

Lefty Alan Lindsay
hurled Tuesday's win, a
one-hitter. He gave up a
leadoff single in the first
but picked the runner off
base. He fanned 12 and
walked two.
Darrell Whetstine led the

KM plate attack with 8-for-
8, including a two-run
homer in the second in.
ning. Charles Rhodes and
Danny McDowell were 2-
for-3 each and Clarence Ash
1-for-2.

Mike Mahaffey will start
Saturday's game for the
A's. If KM wins, it will
advance to a Sunday game
against an undetermined

foe. If the A's lose, they're
eliminated for the double-
elimination event.

  

  

 

Bek
Your Happy Shopping Store

 

oR sale!

bikinis, hiphuggers...

prints, colors, white!

3.3.44
USUALLY 1.39 EACH

 

Huge assortmentof prints .. . wild-
flowers, hothouse beauties, fantasy
scenes, modern abstracts and lots
more. Brights, pastels and all-white
elastic trimmed bikinis and hip-
huggers. Stock up now for the season
ahead, while the price is low. Sizes 4-7.

COMBED COTTON HIPHUGGERS in
white, nylon tricot print bikinis with
cotton crotch. Also, a group of print

. bikinis of polyester and cotton of
Klopman's performance tested
Whirlaway®sizes 4to 7. . 3 for ..66

 

 
 

   

 

  
  
   

   
    

  
   

 

     
   

  
    
      
   
  

 

  
     

   

  
  
  
  
  
  

 

   

 

  

   

   

           

  

    

  

 

  
 

  

      

 


